Fulmer Infant School

26th May 2017

Dear Parents and Carers,
Rainforest day
What an absolute joy and what learning! All the children plus Mrs
Mardell and Mrs Walker dressed up as explorers with all the
relevant equipment and spent the morning exploring the gardens
to find some hidden crocodiles and parrots! It was a delight to see
such enthusiasm. The children then wrote amazing descriptive
reports of their wonderful morning. Thank you so much to Mrs
Mardell and Mrs Walker for giving the children a joyful learning
experience which they will always remember.

Sponsored Walk (Money collected £1,539, Just Giving page £850)
The sponsored walk was a lovely morning and it was good to see so many families enjoying the
fresh air in beautiful surroundings. It raised a whopping £2,389!!!!!!! so a HUGE thank you to
everyone who walked and raised money for the school. A special thank you to Freya (Reception),
and Ava and Umar (Year 2) who each raised a staggering £200 and to Jessica (Olivia’s mother in
Reception) who arranged the just giving page which raised £850! I am now waiting for a quote for a
much needed upgrade for our server and for new computers. Thank you so very, very much.
Easy Fundraising
On the subject of fundraising here’s a reminder about our account with easyfundraising, please use
the account which Jessica (Olivia’s mother in Reception has set up) as it is a very easy way to
generate much needed funds for our school. We have raised to date £177.87, however we only have
27 supporters so if you haven’t signed up please take a moment to do so, it really is very easy and
every penny is spent on your child. Thank you.
It’s as easy as 1,2,3 ……

1.http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/fulmerinfant
2.Everytime you shop online go to easyfundraising first to find the site you want to start shopping.
3.After you’ve checked out, the retailer will make a donation to your good cause (Fulmer Infant
school) for no extra cost whatsoever!
There are no catches or hidden charges and the school will be really grateful for your donations.
Thank you so much for your support
Reception’s Assembly
If you are a Reception parent please put Thursday 29th June in your diary for what promises to be a
wonderful assembly. It will be in the hall and will start at approximately 09:15 and will last for about
ten minutes.
Grounds Person
Thank you so very much to Harry Adams’ father (Year 2) who voluntarily tidied up our grounds this
week, what a great difference! This was a huge task as the grounds had been left untended for quite
a while. As from today I am pleased to inform you that we have a new grounds person. Dan Bourne,
Mrs Bird’s son, will be employed to maintain our grounds after half term. If anyone has a spare lawn
mower or a strimmer we would love to have them. Thank you.
Walk to School
Thank you so very much to all the marshals who helped with the walk to school and especially Gill
Davey, School Governor, who organised everything. Please try and walk that extra bit to help the
environment and keep your children fit.
Have a safe, happy and healthy half term holiday.
Best wishes,

Mrs Cathy Hunt
Headteacher

